
By MILDRED MAI
HREE more days oi gayety be

conclusively on the social frivol
reception on Friday, which, v

fupction given to the pan-Americans al
brilliant event of official society, pract
of the present season. But in the intx
the most of the last hours of grace, a

the moment until the very dawn which
follow forty days of fasting and penit
the actual letter, before the resumptio
early spring.

The termination of gayeties on S
more abrupt, and the ensuing weeks i

Lenten period which the Capital has
ing brilliant season by brilliant sea-

penitential weeks. The Capital has
prestige this winter and the hiatus in
in far greater contrast than did the san

ncnce of the war cloud had thrown a

and quite discouraged all evidence of
The Capital has no Mardi Gras

brilliance of the completed season, bt
uays does not lack for numerous an
will be in the nature of a brilliant f
parties, chief among them being th4
Wilhon, with the Secretary of the Tnti
day evening, there will be the perforr
scher's Monday and Tuesday evening:
si the City of Washington. This pa
he debutantes and members of the y,
And interest oi the most fashionable <

On Tuesday evening also, the Sc
their annual Mardi Gras ball, so pop
official and residential sets. Always
nage from exceedingly interesting folk
success and is insured unwonted brilli
are activcly interested in the program

The week will find many vacancie:
dent and Mrs. Marshall left yesterday
days, during which they will visit Chi
napolis. The Secretary of the Treas
abandoned a Southern jaunt, are plann
pecting to leave Washington on March v

at the Willard was marked by much b
and, with Mrs. Stephen Osborne, will
for Yokohama, Japan, where they will
tour of the country. Mrs. Delos B1<
daughter are at New Orleans for the h
ington society folk, will extend their v

In Official Circles.
The Japanem Amhador and Vis-

countess Chinda have cards out for a
dinner March ..

Mrs. Henry V. Dimock will entertain
.At dinner March 4. in compliment to
Chief Justlce and Mrs. White and Jux-
Tice and Mrs. Hughes and again March

Mmie. Koo, wife of the Chinese min-
:ster, has cards out for a tea on the af-
ternoon of March 7 from 4 to 7 o'clock
at the legation.

M--s Marshall Field vnll ha'e guests
a' d:r.ner March 6.

"art and Mrr. tAnig wil: entertain
i' n,:-7r at the Army and Navy Club on
'he vcn:T -f Mar-h I

Ba-on Piet:L Arone Vaenti. recentlyanrolnted nirst serretary of the Italian_nbassy. hax arrived in Washington. HeIas formerly tirst t-cretary of the em-
Iasi London.

Nle Frances robinon and Nhi Anne
\an P": w~i entertain al bridee at'VWashm-gton Club. March 16

ar! Vrooman. the Assitant Se,re-Iarv of Agriculture, will go to Bostonrno:row to renain a few days.
t:ss E LubeY, of Birmingham. Ala..:ttirned last week to her home fromstay of 'cone wees in the city, theU'zt of Miss Eleanor Selinger.
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fore the quietus which descends most
ities of the Capital. The White House
rith the sole exception of the similar
the beginning of winter, was the most

ically brought to a close the festivities
rvening days, smart society is making
md hospitalities will be the thought of
ushers in Ash Wednesday. Then will
!nce carried out in the spirit, if not in
,I of festivities in the "petit seson" of

hrove Tuesday will undoubtedly seem
nore deadly dull, than in any previous
experienced for several years, measur-

on, and days of sackcloth by former
yutdone its own best hopes for social
the smart affairs of society will stand
te season last year when the first immi-
somber pall over the smallest function

rayety.
to wind up, with its gay revelry, the
t the social program for the next few
I varied form of entertainment, which
iale. Aside from a host of individual
dinner for the President and Mrs.

rior and Mrs. Lane as hosts on Tues-
tance of "The Gypsy Prince" at Ran-
i for the benefit of the Junior Leaguerticular entertainment brings together
unger set and has the active support:ontingent of Capital society.
ns of Confederate Veterans will hold
ular among the Southern folk in the
a charming affair and deriving patro-
the ball this season promises unusual

ance by the prominence of those who

in the smart world. The Vice Presi-
for a Western trip of a week or ten
:ago and spend a short time in India-
ury and Mrs. McAdoo. who recently
ing a trip through South America, ex-

>. Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, whose sojourn
rilliant entertaining, has also departed,
sail March r on the steamer Persia
join Miss Eliza Scidmore and make a

>dgett and her charming debutante
[ardi Gras, and like many other Wash-
isit to include a large part of Lent.

Sprig Weddin
The marriage of Miss Margaretta

Morse. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander i'orter Worse. to Mr. Carlos Gre-
venberg. of New Orleans. will take place
on Thursday afternoon, March 23.
The ceremony will be performed at St.

Matthew's Church at 4:30 o'clock and will
be followed by a reception at Valley
View farm. the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Morse, on the Ridge road. Mrs.
Joseph J. Ryan will be matron of honor
for her sister. Mr. Grevenberg and his
bride will make their home in New Or-
leans.

Mrs Alfred Atmire Pope. of Farming-
ton. Conn.. has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter. Miss Theodate
Pope, to Mr. John Wallace Riddle, who
was Ambassador under President Roose-
velt. Mism Pope. who Is a daughter of
the late Col. Alfred A. Pope, is an archi-
tet. In R mnember of the Colony Club.
and hves in New Yor The date of the
weddiing has not yet heen set.

An announcement of lnteret to Wash-
lngton soliety was made by Pirs. Samu-l
Sloan Auchincloss. of New York. of the
engagement of her daughter, Miss Marie
Dirvea, to Mr. F'Fal de Saint Phaile. son
of te Count and Count- s de Saint
Phalle'inf Nievre. France.
Miss Duryea. who Is the grand-dauzh-

ter of the late Charles Guidet. was pre-
serted to society in Washington a few
seasons ago, and was much feted here.
She has returned to Washington on ser-
eral oc-asions as the west of Mrs. James
1'. Barhour and Iis Margu'rit. Farbor.

it.de Saint Phalle is a member of

es for Sanwra Phonographs.

e in Buymg
-your piano or player at Juelg's,
for we provide for your selection
only such instruments as we know
will give you satisfaction.
IWe are exclusive local represen-
tatives for

Behing Pianos,
Francis Bacon Pianos,
Cable- Nelson Pianos,
--and Players. These are instru-
ments of artistic repute and wide
renown-makes we are proud to
recommend. Inspection and com-
parison invited.
qWe make TERMS to SUIT.

.. .. . . .. . . . .$150

....... ... ... $225
LAYER.........$350
PLAYER.............395
ER.................400

LAER.........$40 j

I YEAR'S TUNING FREE.
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RDA!.at13.th
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South Carolina. whose social career
tional brilliance. Mrs. Rasadale ham
charming hospitalities.

0
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the New York stock exchange. He ha.s
recently returned from the trenches in
France, where he had been since the
beginning of the war. The wedding will
take place in May.

Mr. and Mrs. William Fitzhugh WiI-
lIams. of Red Springs. N. '., announce
the engagement of their daughter. Mar-1
ga.ret Bruce Williams, to Mr. John
Heath. of this city. The wedding will
take place early in April. after which;
the couple, will leave for Ilavana. Cuba.,
where they will be at home at the Amer-
lan Legation atter April 15. They will
be accompanied by Mr. Heath's mother.
Mrs. John Heath, who will be their
quest. Mr. Heath has been assigned as
second secretary of the Legation at
Havana.

[-College Women's Tea.
The ColleqP Women'- Cluh will hold its

regular tea on Mondav afternoon, Maren
6, from 4 to 1; o'clock. The host"sses for
the aft.rnon will he represcntatives of
certain western uriverities, anong them
1,m1 California. 'olorado. Minesota.Nibraska. North and South Dakota, Ore-
gon, stanford I'nivrrity%, 'arleton (ol-
lepe. Diesne Collere anId Iansas State
Agricultural College. MNs M Alice Mat-
th-w- wll act as chairimn.
A musical program will be given hy

Mi. Frlorence Pt-ffen., anl Mr. Harry
M'almont.

At Club of Colonial Dames.
The Club of Colonial Dames, in ad-!

dition to the regular card day A-ill
observe the first and third Mondays of
each month for lectures and entertain-
m.nt The entertainment committee has
secured Miss Nannie Barbee. of Ken-
tucky, to recite some of her dialect
stories Monday at 4:30. Another In-
thresting program is arranged for
Monday, larch .0, wnen Mr. Henry K.
Bush-Brown will give an illustrated
lecture before the club and its guests
on "American Ideals. History and Art."

Days at Home.
Mrs. McCoy. wife of Mr. Justice Mc-

Coy. wlIl he at home the first two Mon-
days of the month. March 6 and V.

Mrs Carl Vrooman will receive to-
morrow.

Mrs. IA;ar 1i Meritt, wifr of the
aseistant commissioner of Tndian affairs,
will he at home Tuesday, %arch 7, from

to 6 o'clock.

Mrs. lEdward Cooper. wite of Repre-
sr'ntative Cooper. of West Virginia. will
be at home on Tuesday. March 7, from 3
to, 6. at the Raleigh Mr'. Cooper will be
assisted in receiving by Mrs. Edward
J. King, wife of Representative King, of
Ilianois.

Lentespitaltie
The omicers stationed at the Washing-

ton Barracks will be hosts at an in-
formal roller skasting party at the Ofli-
ccirs Club. Marci 11.

Mrs. Charles Treat will entertain at a
luncheon Wednesday afternoon in com-
pliment to Mi-a. W. W. Wotherspoon.
Mrs. Willam Hlaywood has cards out

for a bridge party. March 'E.

Mrs. Stanley rD. Embiek will entertain
at bridge on the afternoon of March 10.

Delta Theta Phi Dance.
The Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternityentertained at their annual dance in

the red room of the New Willard on
Wednesday evening. Palms and cut
flowers formed the decoration. and
the Meyer Davis orchestra played for

the dancing. An elaborate buffet sup-

per was served at midnight. Among

the patrons and patronessee were the

'hief Julstice and Mre. Edward Doug-

lass White, Mr. Chilef Justice and Mrs.

seth lHhepard and Mr. Justice and Mrs.

Ashley Af. Gould.

at the Capika is marked by I
ben hoste reently at a ris of

-Oses lUrBs-Ess.

Miss Agnes Clark. Miss Julia uster.Miss Vera Chaney, Miss Mary Gatley.Miss Realand Grey. Miss Helen Clark.
Miss Gladys Crump. Miss Mary Bur-
gess, Miss Margaret Daly. Miss Jose-
phine Daly, Miss Helen Driscoll, Miss
Ann Jenkins, Miss Jennie King, Miss
Kathryne Harper, Miss Corrine Shaw,Mrs. Mable KipP-Lewis, Mrs. HarveyJacobs, Miss Madeline Lanning, Miss
Alva Cristofane. Miss Loretto Miller,
Miss Agnes Slattery. Miss Dolly Madi-
son Parker. Miss Esther Rembert. Miss
Mary Jacobs and Miss Helen Simpson.

Congressional Club
Breakfast.

The annual breakfast of the Congres.sional Club was given yesterday at noon
at Raupcher'E. A charming program was;
given by Miss Helen tersev in costume
song recita There was a group of old
EnglIsh songs: "'ve Been Roarning"~rni.t "1 th flak and the Ash' (sev-

.-nto Tlhifijj. han Such
Charming Graces (YoungI: "i Willow.
WkIlIlow"-~ann '-Whithip Runneth
M Sweetheart- Ilartletti: "Early One
Niorning' iOld English, -IDavely Celia"NMonro.

A arouip of R-is. ian songs included "Oj
ty diveino,".Voslia reichkh" Russian
dumka. "Shem to bla" M1aiden's La-
ment): "Od na gor" (folk n-g of LittleRussins: "Song of India." from "Sadka"(Rismky-Korsakow. "A Juknem" (songof the Volga boatmen4. Miss JeraeIltalings was at the piano.

Formal Hop at Fort Myer.
Scores motored to Fort Myer for thehop in the Administration building, whichproved to be one of the most delightfuldances given this season at the post.
The walls of the long room were veiledwith c nr and Southern stnilax, starredwith lines and pink ro-s, palms andclusters of white roses filled the corners

and artistically draped flag's and bunt-ing Imparted an air of military popitwhich was carried out by the uniformsof the officers stationed at the post.
The Fifth Cavalry Band furnishedthe music for the occasion and a buf-

fet suPPer was served at midnight. Theguests, who were presented by Capt.Charles Haight, were received by Col.
Wilbur Wilder, Mrs. Hugh L. Scott. Mrs.Manus MeCloskey. Mrs. Edward A.
Sturges and Miss Cornelia Wilder.
Among the guests were Col. and Mrs.Augustus Macomb, Capt. and Mrs. John

Hodges. Congressmen and Mrs. Ragsdale,Major and Mrs. Charles W. Fenton, Dr.
and Mrs. Lleweilyn Williamson. Colonel
Raybaud, military attachen of the Argen-
tine embassy and his daughters, the
Misses Raybaud. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ragner, Mir. and Mrs. F'reder'ick Holtz-
man, Air. and Mrs. Britton Brown, Miss.1,.ther Denny. Mr. and Mrs. ltarry Kite,

Marcus Jordan. Miss ,May Adams, Miss
Edythe Howard, Mrs. Archibald Gra'ie,
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Pope, Miss
Thompson, William E. Fowler. Miss
E~sther Whiting and Carlisle Whiting,
Miss Laura Smith. Mim Ihannah Taylor,Miss Ellie Lejeune, the Misses Chase,
Miss Emily Chase, Capt. and Mr's. Abra-
iaan Lott, Mr. and Mrs. John Chlldress,

~'01. and Mtrs. E. I. Munron, the MissesD7eann, Eveleth Whiting. Larkin

W.31azebrook, jr., floward Robnett, Jlohn

~'hapman. Ralph Coffin. Herbert Heng-
stler, Mr. Washbutn. Ralph Hill1. Angelo
2onti, ('lay Bailey, Lieut. Bernard Miller.
Lieut. Snowden SkInner. Gouveneur Hoes.
And Richard Daniels.

The Counselot- of the State Depart-
nent and Mrs. Frank 1,. Polk were
sosts at dinner, entertaining In honor
f the Chinese Minister and Mrs. Koo.Among their guests were the Minister~rom Salvador and Mmne. Zaldivar and
hon. and Mrs. Scott.
Senator and Mrs. Works, of Call-~ornia, gave a dinner party in honor

if Mr. Justice and Mrs. McKenna. The

ttuests to meet them were Senator and

hIre, Oliver, Senator and Mrs. Martine,
tenator end Mrs. Walsh. Senator Phe-

an. ..\iss Mary Pihelan. Representative
md Mrs. Ira Copley, Judge and Mrs.
D)owney, 14r. and Mrs. Henry TI.

Ox.I

mard, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bennett. Mr.,

mad Mrs. Jaa P. Teun=- et Yan==a.
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town. Ohio. and Mr. Ella Copley Col-
ier.

Mrs. James Carroll Frazer ntertain-
d at dlinner. having as h r guests
rpr-eentaline Canion. Miss Cannor.
dmiral and Mrs. Uineon. Admiral aind
rs. ltrown7 Sn. Grfn. W-dhill. Miss
oodhull, Mr. and Mrs. 1andall Hag-

1er. Mr. and Mrs. Rush Wndell. Mrs.
Francis Crowninshield. 7 -r. Charles
Swisher. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Van
lsrnsselaer and the Rev. Stephen Van
Renbsclaer.

P.ear Admiral and Nlr . 7aro and,
Maj. Lloyd, U. S. A.. and Mr-.. Lloyd
wcre host. at dinner at the Army and
Navy Club. having as their guests
Capt. and Mrs. Glennon, Dr. and Mrs.
Anderson. Capt. and Mrs. Dorn, Repre-
entative and Mrs. Stephens. of Cali-
fornia. and Mr. and Mrs. Ansley.

Col. Eduardo Raybaud. military at-
tache of the Argentine Embassy, and
Mrs. P.aybaud were hosts at dinner at
their residenc. in Massachusetts ave-

nue. Their guests were len. and Mrs.
McClaine. Mrs. Julian James, Col. and
Mrs. George B. Duncan. Maj. and Mrs.
rames A. Shipton, Miss Lefevre. Miss
raybaud, Miss Grynga Raybaud. Mr.
tanema Moreira, first secretary of the
Brazilian Embassy. and Mr. Carlos
cuna, first secretary of the Argentine
Embassy.

Assistant Attorney General and Mrs.
Warren were hosts at dinner with
he Secretary of State and Mrs. Lan-
ng as honor guests. Invited to meet
them were the Minister of Sweden
nd Mme. Ekengren. William P. Mal-
urn. Assistant Secrstary of the
Treasury; Brig. Gen. Enoch Crowder.
John Barrett. Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
Fahnestock, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Gaff.
Mrs. William A. Slater and Miss Helen
atten.

Lieut. and Mrs. Albert T. Church erv-
ertained at dinner at the Army and
avy Cluh in compliment to Mrs.
hurch's sister. Mrs. Gibson Glaenzer:
r. and Mrs. Waren C. Van Slyke and
r. and Mrs. Daniel C. Moran. all of
ew York. attd house guest. of Lieut.
nd Mrs. Church. The other guests in-
luded Comdr. and Mrs. Galbraith.
iut. and Mrs. William T. Conn, Lieut,
nd Mrs. Le Briton. Miss Hemphill.
iss Elisabeth Gibson. Comndr. Lannon.
omdr. Dinger and Lieut. Fisher.

Mr. Edward Flather was ho-t at
inoer at the Willard in compliment

o Mrs. Thomas C. Dawson. The ad-
itional guests. were I0h1 and Mrs.
avis. Capt. Btill, Mis'. Evans. MIss
efevre, Capt. Parker and Mr. Rich-
rdson.

Capt. and Mrs. S. D. Embick enter-
ained at dinner at the Army and Navy
Cub, when their guests were Gen. and
rs. Murray. Cal. and Mrs. Harry Tay-

or. Commander and Mrs. Hussey. Capt.

You can -make a delightful shampoo
with very little effort and far a very!
rifling cost If youi get from your
ruggist a package of canthrox and
issolve a tapoonful in a cup of hot
ater. Your shampoo is now ready.
ust pour a little at a time on the
calp and rub briskly. ThIs creates
n abundance of thick, white lather
hat thoroughly dissolves and removes
11ldandruff, excess nil and dirt. After
insing, the hair d rie uickly.. with
fluiffiness that make it seemi heavier
han it is. and takes on a rich luster
nd a softness that makes atrranging
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and Mrs 11. B. Clark. Capt. and Mrs
Nolan. Commander and Mrs P. W
Clarke. Capt. and Mrs. Spaulding and
Capt. $vier.
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W. G. P. Harding.
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and Throat ilnerital Mzaar at the Ra-
leigh wre Mrs. Woodro Wison, Com-
mander Jenel', M's Curtiw and Mr5
Piekford. wf of I" Plirdr, MtrClhambers. Mr7% Thoma- Ca- y. MI,
.iosephine Ti'vis. Mrs T. F. Jewell. Ntr
Israel Putnam. Mies Maeomb. Ms
How-z. Mrs A. C. Downing, Mr. F W.
Burch. Mis. Bessic J Fibbey. M rs. C -

and Perkins. Mrs James M. Gr.en. Mrs
John C. Kelto". Mrs. Jam#* W. Wads-
worth. ir. Mis. Van Pospen. Mr Frank
Hume. Miss C. Preeman. Mlrs. CharlesIV. Richardson. Mrs. Lar Anderson. Mrs.
-harles C Glo- r.Mrs. G-orge E. Ham-ilton, Mrs. Fainard J. Stelluagrn, Mrs
3eorge P. Porter and Mrs. W. W. C-his-
well. Mrs. Walter Tuckerman. Mrs.Theodore W. Noses. Nre. Francis. Mrs
F'rancis S. Nash. Mrs. Montgomery Blair,
%Ire. Bowman McCalla. Mrs. C. P..Keferstein. Misses Deitrich. Mrs. Seth
;hepard. Mrs. John Crayke Simpeon.
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